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Abstract 
This research paper reveals the types of foreign tourist’s behavior while visiting the temple compound of Wat 
Phrachetuponwimolmangkalaram (Wat Pho) in Bangkok, Thailand. The target sample groups are the foreign tourists who visited 
the temple, during February, March, April and May 2013.The tools used in the research were 207 questionnaires and behavior 
check lists, and samples were dawn by convenience sampling.  The respondents’ outstanding objectives were to visit the temple 
and pay respects to the Reclining Buddha Image in the Viharn. According to the behavior check lists, wearing revealing attire 
was found in moderate frequency. On the other hand, the foreign tourists evaluated themselves at a high level on dressing in 
appropriate clothing. However, making loud noises was slightly moderate frequency found.The foreign tourists’ behavior 
occurred because of culture and climate differences. It was suggested that etiquette for visiting the temple should be strict in 
order to avoid offending Thai Buddhists. For further study, a study of the language and functions used by the temple staff should 
be made. 
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1. Introduction 
 
It is accepted that the tourism industry has an important role for Thailand’s economy because it affects people’s 
revenues. As a result, the Thai government has promoted both domestic and foreign tourists in order to sustain the 
tourism business. Strategic marketing of tourist behaviour is necessary for tourism entrepreneurs to find out what 
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impacts on tourists’ requirements when visiting the target sites. Pattaraporn Polpanadham(2012: abstract ) studied 
“The impact of Strategic Marketing on Tourists’ Behaviour at Bangnoi Floating Market” The results found that the 
most important marketing strategies were agricultural and processing products, food and drink, price strategies, 
public relations, personnel and channel distribution.  Tourists’ behaviour not only has made a profound impact on 
marketing but also has an effect on tourism management. In fact, studying the benefits and disadvantages of tourism 
which impact the country in personnel, economy, society, politics and environment including culture and tradition 
should be considered specifically. 
According to data from the Tourism Authority of Thailand and Association of Tour and Guide Business in 2011, 
Bangkok is ranked first in the top 10 tourist cities. The famous tourist attractions are The Royal Palace, The Temple 
of the Emerald Buddha (Wat Prakaew), Wat Prachtuponwimolmangkalaram (Wat Pho),Wimanmek Mansion, 
Pratinung Anuntasamakom (Land Art) and the area around Ratanakosin Island.(Bunlert Jitungwattana, 2005:11). 
However, from the news of ASTV Manager Online put for the question: “Should temples be tourist 
attractions?”    Patcharin Impitak (2010) wrote in the newspaper Traveler Leisure & Business Column Travel and 
quoted from the project of research institute to develop Thai tourism entitled “Model of development of the temple 
tourist attractions in Bangkok”, with Phramaha Sutit Apakaro of Wat Sutiwararam as chief of the research project. 
He received funding from the National Research Council of Thailand. The purpose was to study the model of 
development about tourists in the Bangkok area where temples should be tourist sources or not? To find out the 
properness of temple tours, 9 temples for management of tourism such as Wat Prachetuponwimolmangkalaram (Wat 
Po) Wat Sutat, Wat Chanasongkram, etc. were drawn by selected sampling. 
The result of the study showed that temples are appropriate for visiting to learn about history, culture, 
architecture, art and Buddhism. However, they should be managed in restricted areas and tourists must be respectful 
at holy places in the temple compound. Besides the regulations for visits, signs should be clearly posted to give 
information and instructions. (UNESCO, 2004) 
However, from surveys of temples, most tourists like to visit Wat Pho at 8.15 million people per year, and it is 
ranked at 24th in the world, Wat Arun is visited by 5 million people per year, Wat Rakung at 1 million people per 
year, and Wat Saket at 500,000-700,000 people per year. At the same time, Wat Pho was scored the highest in 
provided activities followed by Wat Rakung and Wat Benjamabopit.        
The problems found as tourists were visiting the temples were about improper behavior at places, the culture of 
Thai good deeds, and temple rules. Most were foreigners who did not maintain environmental conditions, and were 
lacking in principle when visiting places, especially Thai tourists. The invasion of shops and services around the 
compound caused disputes between the people in the community, and the people who benefitted. 
The problems and effects from tourism at temples could be caused by cultural differences in respecting different 
objects, so the problem occurs in violating the Thai life style and culture. Thus, if we ignore this problem, it will 
affect Thai religion, culture and tourism.  
As stated above, the researcher wanted to study the actual behavior of the foreign tourists while visiting Wat 




This research paper mainly aims to investigate the foreign tourists’ behavior who visited Wat 
Phrachetuponwimolmangkalaram (Wat Pho). The sample groups are tourists who visited inside the temple, during 
February, March, April and May 2013. The tools used in the research were questionnaires and behavior check lists 
constructed by the researchers, and samples were dawn by Convenience sampling.  There were 207 foreign tourists 
who were willing to be respondentsand 28 temple staff who regularly encounter foreign tourists.The statistics used 
were percentage, average mean and standard deviation. 
 
3. Data Collection 
 
The questionnaires were used to collect the respondents’ objectives, foreign tourists’ behavior and self-evaluation 
of performance. To collect the actual data on the foreign tourists’ behavior while they were in the temple compound, 
the behavior check lists were used by the 28 temple staff who were in charge of service in the Viharn, the Phra 
Ubosod and around the temple compound. 
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4. Data Analysis 
 
To analyze the data of respondents, the researchers analyzed the amount and percentage of respondents by the 
objectives and the foreign tourists’ behavior. For the objectives for visiting the temple, the respondents came to visit 
the temple at 57.5%,worship the Reclining Buddha at 44.4%, visit the museum at 32.9%, worship the Buddha 

























The respondents results for foreign tourists’ behavior is as follows: dressing in revealing clothes at 58.9%, 
making loud noises at 46.9%, throwing rubbish on the ground at 28.5%, touching or getting close to a monk’s body 
at 25.1%,  imitating the Buddha image while taking photos at 22.7%, smoking in the temple at 21.7%, paying no 
attention to temple staff’s instructions, at 15.5%, climbing the pagoda at 15%, showing love affection at 11.6%., 































Fig.2 The percentages of foreign tourists’ behavior while visiting the temple 
 
 
In analysis of the data by self-evaluation of tourists’ performance while visiting the temple, mean and standard 
deviation were used as shown in the following table below: 
 
          Table 1 Foreign Tourists’ Performance in the Temple Compound 
 
 
Self-evaluation of performance while visiting the temple 
 
level 
X  ..DS  level 
1. I dress in appropriate attire. 4.11 1.071 high 
2. I follow temple regulations. 4.46 .715 highest 
3. I pay respect to the Buddha image. 4.28 .851 highest 
4. I am well-behaved while walking in the temple compound. 4.47 .774     highest 
5. I obey the temple staff. 4.57 .739 highest 
6.I take some photos only the places where are permitted. 4.40 .918 highest 
7. I speak in a low voice. 4.35 .760 highest 
8. I am concerned to keep the temple clean. 4.52 .775 highest 
Total  4.40  highest 
 
        Based on table1,itis shown that the total results of the tourists’ self-evaluation were at the highest level of 4.40 
(X=4.40).When focusing on each item, it was found that the foreign tourists evaluated themselves at the highest 
level on obeying temple staff 4.57 (X= 4.57), keeping the temple cleanat4.52 (X=4.52),being well-behaved during 
the temple visit at 4.47 (X =4.47), following temple regulations at 4.46 (X = 4.46), taking photos only in places 
allowed at4.40 (X = 4.40), speaking in a low voice at 4.35 (X = 4.35) and paying respect to the Buddha image at 
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4.28 (X =4.28), respectively. They evaluated themselves at a high level on wearing appropriate attire at 
4.11(X =4.11) 
     When focusing on the results of the data collection from the temple staff, it was found that the foreign tourists 
dressed in appropriately at 69%. According to the observation of the foreign tourists’ activities, it was found that 
they took some photos at 100 %, pay respect to the Buddha image at 94%, bought some souvenirs at 78%,bought 
some amulets at 33.5%, talked about the architecture in the temple at 61%, meditated at 16.5, had a Thai traditional 
massage at 71.5%, and other at 27.5. Behavior which was considered inappropriate was found as follows: making 
loud noises at 83%, sitting impolitely within the Phra Ubosod at 23.5%, taking photos when not allowed at 21.5%, 
touching the mural paintings at 18%, climbing the pagodas at 9%, and other at 68.5% 
 
5. Conclusion and Discussion 
 
The results of this study show that the respondents’ outstanding objectives were to visit the temple and pay 
respect to the Reclining Buddha Image in the Viharn becauseit is known that Wat Pho is the largest and oldest 
temple in Bangkok, and it houses the reclining Buddha image with mother-of-pearl inlaid and carvings in the feet 
depicting the 108 characteristics of the Buddha, including the School of Thai Traditional Massage. According to the 
temple staff’s observation, paying respect to the Buddha image at a high percentage of 94% was in accord with their 
objectives for the visit. In addition, having a Thai traditional massage was also at a high percentage of 71% because 
of the fame of Thai traditional practitioners. 
It is noted that the respondents’ opinion on foreign tourists’ behaviour on dressing in revealing clothes was at 
58.9% while the temple staff found that the foreign tourists dressed inappropriately at 69% which is more than 50%. 
When focusing on the self-evaluation data by tourists, it was found that the respondents evaluated themselves 
positively at a high level. We may assume that the weather is hot so some of the tourists from western countries 
wear revealing clothes which the temple staffs consider inappropriate attire. To solve this problem temple staff who 
are responsible for the Viharn and the Phra Ubosod provide some cloth for covering the revealing parts of their 
bodies. They also considered that making loud noises was at a slightly moderate frequency (46.9%) These types of 
foreign tourists’ behavior occurred because of culture and climate differences. It was suggested that etiquette for 
visiting the temple should be strict in order to avoid offending Thai Buddhists. For further study, a study of the 
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